
Transport lnfrastructure: Way Forward

he t.end in transporl
demandprofile in lndia
has been characlerised
by an increasins share
ol- road transporl and
increasing share of

G Raghurum

of Indian Railways from a revenue
perspeclive, aboul 70 per cenl of lhe
economic value is generated from
freight. Similarly. 80 per cenl of
inlerregional road movement would be
accounted for by licight vchicl€s as per
1o1l booth informalion.

One of the major concerns of
lransport infrastructure planning is
the non availabilily ofauthentic data,
especially inthe roaddomain. The last
attempt at a scicntific sample survey
bascd sludy for freight transpon was
conducted in 2007 08 at the behesl
of thc lhcn Planning Commission
by RITES. Based on this study, the
followins is the estimaled modal
share ofabout 1400 billion net lonne
km (blkm) offreight movem€nt in the

Ii is time that we pul logelher a

mechanism for a more scienlific and
pcriodic collection of road dala. It
should be noted thalthis information is
available in electronic means with the
large numbe. of trucking companies
and the shippers.

The National Transport
Development Policy Committ€e
(NTDPC) has tried to est,mate the
overall freight tramc until 2031-32.
using a growth rat€ of 1.2 times the

-..the directions

for transport
infrqstractare

development should
be driven by speed
with sustainability,
safety, securily, and

stresslessness. I
would call this the

pcrsonaliscd tmnsport (especially thc
motorised two wh€eler). While the road
iniiastructure bascd facilitation of road
transpon. especially in the 2000-2007
period (NHDP and PMGSY). would
have most certainly contribuled to
the jump in GDP grolvth. the impact
on en€rgy and environment, and
safety would be far tiom desirable.
It is impo.tanl to reverse the lrend of
increasins market share ol road and
personalised lransport towards more
environment iiiendly transport modes

Transport demand can at the firs1
level. be categorised inlo inicmational
and domestic movement (including
for expo impon)- Ports and airporls
are the gateways for the export/import
tralTic. We firsl examine domestic
movement and then intemational.

At the nexl level. the lransporl
demand can be categorised into freight
and passenger. There are no clear
eslimates on the relativ€ value. effort
or €nvironmental impact of the two
domains. However, exaniningthe data

five 'S's of tansport
iufrastructure
developmenl
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Tablc l: Modal Sh.r€ of Freight

2007 08 (RITES)
btkm per.eni

Sharc

Ro.d* 106 0 50.00

Rail* 508 0 16.00

PircLilcs 105.0 7 50

Q)aslrl 8aJ.0 6 00

Shipping

hti|d wato t.s 01.1

of cudomer orienlalion and caplcity
enhan.cmcnt arc rddressed. The righl
dircction tbr this \vould bc 1o iocrease
sepamlion bc1\\een infi'astruclurc rnd
senices 

'!idr 
1cr!ices coming under

slrucrures thal can bc more market
oricnred- including. il necd b.. through
competition and pri\alisnlion.

Custonrcr oricnlaLion was attenrptcd
in opening rp containcr ser!ices to th.
prililc scctor. The e\tericncc has
nol been as anlicipaled. There arc
lesvDs lo be leanrt in Lc.ns ol clea y
defininjr thc ()les ol the aulhorily
who is also the inn.slruclurc pro!idcr
and 1hc scr\icc pro!ider. Apfrcpdale
o!ersight nr..hanisms in the Iinn
ol a cornnrercinl reguhlor \oUld be
requircd. Thcre are huge ofpoiunrries
lo irn pmv. cuslomcr orientat ion in thc

I xpacrl] enhanccnrcnts in rail
need to comc bolh iorl addirional
nrnleflrised inti.slnrcl!re- likc thc
dcdicrlcd liciglr corridors. as well
as ertractins nrore ll'om the c\isLinE
ncrwork. There is a krL ol opporlunity
in thc sccond approach through
impro!ed signalling and iniiastructure
t0 debo(lleneck junctiors.

ln lhe conle)it of passcnger,
increasing sfccds by a quantunt
jump lbr interregional nro!enrenr is

esseDtial. Whilc increasing spccds on

the existing ghl ol way can bc an

o|txm.1he beoefits dcrived wonld not

be subst.ntirl since lt would be under
Drixed Iratfic.onditions. Dedicated
fiigh speed colTidoN \\ould be dre\vdy
lo go Ap.rt ltonr being a gaDrc changer
in lerns of conDccti!ity. this \ould
also cnable signific.tnl technology
spin-ors.

While being rn en!iron enl
tiicndl) rrode in lerms ol ca nrn
impact. rhc Indian Railways are l-ar

lroln en\,ircnm.nr lriendly duc lo
tfi eir conLituing open discharge toilets.
There hav. bccn concerns in still
.vohing lhe apprcpr iale lechnolog).
Furthcr. roileLs being uscd lbr solid
{rsle disposal his created a dillirenl
proLrlcm. rcquiring an holislic approach
1o not only dcsisn oftoilcts bul also

design ol Drorc liiendly !Dd accessiblc

solid waslc disposal sysLcn.

Roads conlinue to nccd a lol ol
attcnlion. Apart lrom tbur laninS
a1l regional corridors. exprcsswa)s
in high dcnsily coridors is the \\,a\
to so. Rural roads. as developcd
uDder PNICSY. hare contriburcd r
lot 1lr rural connectl!ity. I1o$ever.
the conneclivity nccds 1o penetralc
bcyond ! ilhgcs'1o seltlenrents Such

connecti!ily nceds lo bc nlolorcycle
triendly snrce rnotoclcle ownershif
is signilicaftly on lhc rise. !vith ncarl)
l0 pcr cent ol lhc rural houscholdi
o$ning nxnorcycles.

'Ihc PPP route of l.()rd developr)reiI
should collinue to bc cnrphasised * idl
aptropriale !iabiliry gap lunding, rtd
land acquisition aDd envircnnrcntal
clearanccs. bcing tro!idcd by the
go\cnrmcnr. lr tenns o1-linancing. ir

may hc\r ifland acqrisrllon costs.r.
\ilh the golcmmcrrl.

I hc lrucking s..lor reeds dtrc

supporl by lhc bigsesl .onccrn ol
liontline .onuprion and'hrrassrneol'
by various regulator) aulhorities
being .ddressed. Orhcr conrrrercial
dlrtcrrenLs like dri\cr .\ailabilit).
rcadside lacilitics. dual licensing ol
power cabs and lririler. and clcctrcnic
lolling, nccd i mediat. .llcntion.

lndia s record on road salcty is

anongst thc poorest in the world
Better ()ad engineering and tunriturc.
and driver naining and liccnsing.
should be cmphasised. lhis shoLrld

be colnplcDren(ed by roadstde supporl
tor emcrgency assislarrce. While
thcrc is sensilivity on thesc scr\ices.
implementation could be better'
The reccnl initiativc lo have trcc
plantalions on the land adiac.nt lo
high\ays need caulioo. As fc nan)
inlcnialional studies. trccs are lhe
biggesl killcrs duriog accidcnls. Thls
is speciall) sisnilicant \hen $e arc

lryiDg to increase lhc.lcrage speeds

The a\cragc producli!i1Y ol the

o\er eight nrillion nrcks in Indir
is undcr 300 knr pcr day. lherc is

poteDrialto incrcase this by nol onl)
nrrking each iourney lrsIer wirh
1e\\,er un\tanled noppages. bul also

by nn)rc eticient rcuse oft.ucks aliel
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1ll1l.S l.iritun. r\ r!t).tL\l i ,\lt)P(:tlt
rl:r ltlaU,rtu rr!i,\n'1 1\nfu

GDI'] g6vth rale. This nrultiflicr
is questionrblc, bolh based on past

lratfic gtr^llh. whrch hns rrole\cced.d
the GI)P gftNlh rrle. and given thlt
Indir hes rboul 60 pcr cerrl scnicc
sectu sharc iD rhe CDP. As pcr rhis

nNltiplicr ol l.:. rhe e\pected licighr
trallic \ould be as b.-low.

l0l I tl
?016 l7
2021 l2
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The NTDPC $ould likc to see

an increasing sharc ol rail transport
tiom lS pcr cent to 50 per ccn1. This
$ould imply thal lhe btknr ol r.il
ucisht Nould ha!e to go up lionr 650

in 20ll 1.1 to ten tinres. ie 6500. by
1031-ll. It *ould also be imll,lant
10 scc ho\\ \\,ater (co.slal shipping
and Iw ll crn increase its Drodal

sharc. $ilh pitclnr.s suslaining their
sharc. hr insing these en!i()nnrenl
liiendly nrodcs to al leasl 20 pcr

cent. ll lhis $ere possible. lhen road

shrrc can be brought donn to l0 pcr
cenr. l..dins to significant sr\iigs in

lncreasing rail share $ould nor

come easy unlcss lhe irnpodanl aspccls
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each iourne!. The lafter could happen

$,rh ;nternei based platlorms offerrng

a market Place, very much like the

applicxrion based taxis

Pioelines are larsely driven bY

tt,e oetroleum companies and are

usej as captive infrasiructure' There

are prpelrnes for coal slurrv and iron

nellets. on simrlar captrve tbrmat,

in..e are conrever belts. especialll

in the miningareas. Pipelines are also

used for waiertransponadon, but don't

set recognised in the iransportation

domain. Ttere is oPPortuniry for
more pipeline usage, which woutd

eet dri\en b) the resPectr!e users

as and 'rhen volumes lustiiY rhe

From an en!ironm€nral
perspech!e. lhere is opponunity to

rncrease the share oi coasta I transpod.

given lndia\ long coastline However,

issues of hinterland connecnvrty,
cabotase. customs, taxarlon and

,l,,t,es 
-and 

berth av.rlabrlrly in the

larser Dorts. ha!e held back ihe

usaee oi thLs mode. There hare been

rec;nt iritrati\es at eastng the policv

regime and encouraging coastal

n ansportatron. The potential shippers

rnd ser\ice Pro\iders qould need

greater consisiency in policv, with

even subsidy based incentivisation rn

the early years to build the market-

lwT. while seeming)Y a big
oDDortunilY, needs significant
investments Oefore rt can be a t iable

mode of transport. ln many ways'

lndia missed the boarofrhe industrial

revolurion. since bv the time 'modem'

trarrsporl came to lndra, rail and road

were already the !rable means of
transDort. The largest IWT system in

lndi; is actuallY the river Hooghly,

rishifromthe mouth ofthe rirer until

th; oorr of Kolkata and even a liitle
hev;nd. This does nol get recognised

as IwT since this comes under tbe

turisdrction ol the porr of Kolkata'

ii'" 
' ''"" ,n Goa are also used for

IWT. The governmenl is investing

in sis.ificant siretches oftbe Ganga,

rightly so. This could Provide an
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opportuniiy for leaming. both in terms

of rntrasrru.ture requirements and

commercial viabilitv. Combinaiions of
coastal and IwT also have scoPe for

coal mo\'ement from mines to thermal

Aviation has been growing
reasonably, wirh the'oPen skies'

policy for the airlines- Non AAI
(including private) involvemenl rn

ihe airportshas b€en stopped after six

arrnons. Ther( are a large number of

rrrnons which are not Profit making'

There could be sisnrficanr Ntentral in

increasins lh€ir revenu€s through non

,eronaut;al sources, wiih appropriate

market orienlation. Wherher AAI
5hould plaY the role of acruall)

berng rnvol!ed rn de\eloPment and

delivery oriust o\ersiEht to bring in

commercial players is an impotraot

oueslion. In anY case. an essential

arr servrces fund to promote srnaller

aircrafts would be important'

Aviation needs attention on

imDroved safety at world class

Iev;is. Our safety standards and the

regulatron behind them ha!e come

in for international notice as berng

rnadeouate A related issue is whether

the aii navieation services should be

separated from arrpo( managemenr o{

rhe AAI. notonu toProvide locus' but

aiso to ensure that ihere is no conflici

of inter€st betw€en navigation and

airyort management which has piayers

In terms of int€mational trailc'
aimorts Drovide rhe face of lndia' Il
is rmp,riant that arrporls that bring

rn rnternational passengers are ot

worid class srandards, hich Delhi'

Bansalore. Hyderabad and Mumbai

hav€ reached. Some oftheA-AI airports

are also in thal league. Traditionally, it

has been felt that having a hub airport

fbr iniernational transit passengers

would be impo(ant tor India' Wrth

the increasrns use oflong haularrcrali

for pornt to Poinr mo!ement the

need for such airPorts gets reduced'

How€ver. transit between domestic

and int€rnational segments would

still be impor(ant None olour maior

aLrpuns are truly rnteqrJted in terms

ofhandling such trsnsrt passengers rn

a streamlined manner.

Nrnerv fNe per LenI ot in(ernatronal

t'rerLlht Lr;ftr( b) \olurne rs handled at

norts. In renns olbulk nro\ernent.there

;re srill upportunrries ro re'ch \vorld

rtandards in tenns ofautornation and

evacuation. For conlainer transport'

while $'e have developed at a national

le\ el \vrrh larstlv prr!ate invol\ ement'

transhrpment pons ha!e to strlle!olre
India is uell placed for develop'ng

lranshrpment pofts on both the coasts'

Often,legal and regulatorv i'sues ha!e

dela\ed proiects Better polrcres ror

"ommeriral 
and secunrv clearances

In conclusion, most transPort

mo!ement rs rnultimodal. borh tor
nassenser and freight One ol the
'-".t iiroo,ta"r structural problem

at rhe hiahesr level is that we hare

mulriple ministries focussed on

their own modes of transportauon'

This does not lend itself to an

rntesrared mulrirnodal perspectr!e

for riansoortanon. Strtrcrural re{orms

to help i;regrate polrc) rnakrne acr oss

the minislries. There are larger tssues

l,ke the creaiion oi logistrcs parks'

soods and ser\ ice cx \\ hrch also ia\ e

, q,snilicrnr bearinq on slrearnlrneo

TransPort inlrasrruct'rre
de!elopment ne<ds a good regulatory

Lamesork. Such regulation must

addresq lLcensing, en ! ironmenral
impact, saiety. securrty. prrcrng'

ser!rce le!els and dispule resoltrtron'

Il rn rnv domain. comPetrlrorr rr

siznificant. rhen pricing and service

le-vels wouki not Deed regulation'
Not all modes hale the appropriate

regulatory framework'

Given the above' l would like

to conclude lhat the direcrions for
transood rnfrJstruclure de!elopment

.nuuta U" d,,'"n bY sPeed with

sustatnabrlttv, saiet)' security and

\tresslessness I Nould (all this tlre

fi!e S 5 of lransporr rnlraslructure

deleloPment. 'U
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